Limited Editions

These Limited Edition colors, Caiman colors, skived leather, and Garrett Wovens are available
at special discounted prices for in-stock quantities only. If you require more than what is in-stock,
regular pricing applies. Minimum requirements, prices, and lead times vary per product. Please
contact your sales or customer service representative for details.

AR7810 Coupe

C638 Birchwood

B881 Goldenrod

B841 Peach

M8009 Biscotti

MC8509 Biscotti

AR7877 Header

C618 Milkshake

AR7842 Turbo

Bring your interiors to life with Caiman. The exotic, bold texture and beautiful depth of color invite

Caiman

you to engage and feel its superior quality. These whole hides have a dimensional pattern that
begs to be touched, even when stretched over upholstered pieces. Whether specified for furniture,
pillows, or wall panels, Caiman adds life to any interior setting.

P306 Pistachio

MC8559 Prairie

CADIS9090 Palomino

CADIS9037 Lynx

CADIS9025 Garnet

SH4095 Marsh

CADIS9071 Brass

CAV378 Buckskin

CAV345 Chianti

CADIS9065 Sepia

CAV301 Oak

CAV312 Elk

CADIS9030 Russet

CADIS9010 Pecan

MC8547 Coral Reef

MC8541 Flamingo

MC8510 Key Lime

MC8563 Avocado

SH4084 Bloom

C915 Mauve

C624 Seascape

B8927 Blueberry

Garrett
Wovens®

C941 Lilac

GW31560 Maple Tile

CADIS9008 Moccasin

CAV334 Moss

GW53645 Maple

GW30165 Saddle Quilt

CADIS9015 Chocolate

CADIS9052 Anthracite

Beige Tapestry

Camel Checkerboard

These colors have been skived to a thickness of .7mm, which is ideal for wrapping small goods,
book binding, upholstery, and other detailed work. All skived colors are available in half hides only.

Sierra - Skived
(S)

AR7821 Spark

Torino

AR7814 Ignition

TO1400 Russet

DM4040 Scarlotto

B875 Grape

Samples are available upon request. | Garrettleather.com | 800.342.7738

DM4050 Nero

MET1270 Metallic

Antique Brass

V301SK Oak

S790SK Cherry

DMC4840-(75) Scarlotto

P349SK Spearmint

Samples are available upon request. | Garrettleather.com | 800.342.7738

GW51535 Saddle Forest

GW30355 Burgundy

Basket

Brickwork

GW30460 Brandy Tile

GW30365 Burgundy

Quilt

(Con’t)

Full grain, stingray embossed, Italian leather with no unsightly plate lines.
Available in both whole and half hide sizes.
Average hide size: 45 sq. ft.

R

LeatherShield ™

The ultimate in Italian full grain, pure aniline leather with a buttery soft hand.
Average hide size: 25 sq. ft.

R

Italian leather with a pebble grain and durable, waterproof finish.

(T)

Average hide size: 55 sq. ft.

Vintage - Skived

Italian full grain leather with a moderate sheen.

(V)
DM4091 Mokka

54” wide with cotton fabric backing for extra durability.

Leather Types

Skived
C617 Rosewood

unique look. Garrett Wovens can be used for furniture, walls, and tabletops. Each pattern is

GW50340 Saddle

(SH)

SH4031 Lava

Garrett Wovens offer a sophisticated palette of color, texture, pattern, and scale for a truly

CADIS9040 Chaps

Shagarrett

AR7825 Calibur

CROP

Limited
Editions

Average hide size: 25 sq. ft.

R

LeatherShield ™

R

DMC4850-(75) Nero

Samples are available upon request. | Garrettleather.com | 800.342.7738

GW35060 Black Tile

GW35050 Black

Waffle

Leather Types
Arri
(AR)

Berkshire

Italian leather with a smooth, consistent grain and excellent durability, especially for high
traffic areas. Arri is made to match the same leather found in Ferrari® automobiles.
Average hide size: 55 sq. ft.

R

LeatherShield ™

Italian enhanced grain leather, providing high cutting yields with minimal natural markings.

(B)

Average hide size: 50 sq. ft.

Caiman

Caiman is an exotic reptile pattern that is embossed on Vintage and Distressed full grain leathers.

(CAV and CADIS)

Caressa
(C900)

Chatham

R

LeatherShield ™

Available in both whole and half hide sizes.
Average hide size: 60 sq. ft.

R

Italian full grain leather with a subtle sheen.
Average hide size: 55 sq. ft.

R

LeatherShield ™

Italian full grain leather with a matte finish.

(C600)

Average hide size: 55 sq. ft.

DiModa

Italian patent leather with a smooth grain and high gloss finish.

R

LeatherShield ™

(DM)

Average hide size: 20 sq. ft.

DiModa Cobra
- Skived

Italian patent leather with a reptile pattern and high gloss finish.

Garrett Wovens®

Italian full grain, vegetable tanned leather weaved into patterns that are 54 inches wide.

(GW)

Garrett Wovens are sold by the yard with a half yard minimum.

Metallic - Skived

Italian leather with custom metallic finish.

(MET)

Average hide size: 25 sq. ft.

Mystique

Italian hand-tipped leather.

Average hide size: 20 sq. ft.

LeatherShield ™

R

(DMC)

(M)

Mystique Croco
(MC)

Pearlessence
(P)

Average Hide Size: 60 sq. ft.

R

LeatherShield ™

Italian hand-tipped leather embossed with a crocodile pattern.
Available in both whole and half hide sizes.
Average hide size: 60 sq. ft.

R

LeatherShield ™

Italian full grain leather with a beautiful pearl finish.
Average hide size: 55 sq. ft.
Skived average hide size: 25 sq. ft.

R

LeatherShield ™

Available Worldwide
Visit garrettleather.com for a showroom in your area.

800.342.7738 | 716.882.9301
Fax 716.882.9358
www.garrettleather.com
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